Internship and Summer Housing Guide

This guide is provided to you to help you find housing while you participate in internships experiences in other parts of the country. This guide does not cover all housing web sites and concentrates in helping with housing in New York City, Washington DC, Boston and lists some sites for doing national housing searches. Inclusion in this handout is not an endorsement or recommendation by the Career Services Center or the University of Delaware.

New York City
The following sources offer short-term housing options for interns and students in New York City in dormitories and other shared living arrangements.

- Columbia University - Summer housing for interns
  [http://www.columbia.edu/cu/reshalls/summerhsg/intern-nycwork/]
- Educational Housing Services – Offers a variety of housing options for students and interns
  [http://www.studenthousing.org/]
- International House – Dormitory, studio, and apartment housing for students, interns, and scholars
  - [http://www.studenthousing.org/]
- NYU Summer Housing Information – NYU housing options are open to non-NYU students during the summer
  - [http://www.nyu.edu/summer/housing/]
- Polytechnic University – Offers summer housing options to interns and students.
  - [http://www.poly.edu/reslife/housing/summer.cfm]

Housing Information Sources for New York City
Use the following sources to access a variety of housing listings for the New York City area. Please evaluate your housing options carefully as not all may be suitable for student living.

- Apartments.com – New York City classifieds- [www.apartments.com]
- Campus Rent – Housing information for students in New York
  [http://www.campusrent.com/new_york_apartments.cfm]
- College Sublease – listings for short-term housing opportunities - [http://www.collegesublease.com/]
- City habitats New York – Classifieds - [http://www.cityhabitats.com/]
- EasyRoommate.com – Search roommate wanted listings in New York area
- Homestay New York Accommodation Center – Arranges for a variety of housing options for students
  - [http://www.housingus.com/]
- Homestore.com – Rentals, Roommates, Student Center, tips, articles, and classifieds
  - [http://newyork.springstreet.com/]
- HousingNYC.com- Lists sources of housing classifieds
  - [http://www.housingnyc.com/guide/classifieds.html]
- Metro International – Check out the Guide to finding housing - [http://www.metrointl.org/]
- Apartment rental listings - [NewYork.com]
Classifieds - The New York Times' Real Estate Section
Lists inexpensive hotels, hostels, and boarding houses - SpanishNewYork.com Student Housing and Hotels in Manhattan, New York City

Related Information for New York City
- Freality.com New York City - Guide to New York City
- Department of Transportation Homepage - Information on ferries, buses, trains, and other mass transit sources
- New York City Subway Map
- The New York Subway Finder - Find subway directions to any street in Manhattan
- New York.com - Guide to New York City restaurants, theaters, and shopping

Washington DC - Washington DC Student Housing
The following locations offer short-term housing options for interns and students in Washington DC and other shared living arrangements.

- American University Summer House for Interns - Dormitory housing, all utilities included
- The Catholic University of America - Summer housing is available for interns
- George Mason University - Dormitories, apartments and townhouses available for summer interns
- Georgetown University - Summer Housing - Fully furnished apartment dormitories
- Georgetown University Law Center - Housing is available for summer interns
- The George Washington University - Summer Housing Opportunities - A variety of options for on-campus housing arrangements
- Howard University - Summer housing options available to interns
- International Student House of Washington DC - Dormitory-style housing
- Thompson-Markward Hall - Dormitory-style housing for women
- UC Berkeley Washington Center - Limited space is available to Cal students interning in DC who are not affiliated with the Cal in the Capital program.
- The Washington Center for Internships and Academic Seminars - Housing may be available for non-program participants. Furnished apartments with fully equipped kitchens
- Washington Intern Student Housing (WISH) - Shared housing; fully furnished, linens, household supplies, all utilities included; in various convenient locations in Washington DC

Housing Information Sources for Washington DC

Use the following sources to access a variety of housing listings for the Washington DC area. Please evaluate your housing options carefully as not all may be suitable for student living.

- Apartments.com - Washington DC classified listings
- Apartment Solutions - Classifieds for the Washington DC, Baltimore & Philadelphia
- Capital Action, Nonprofit Social Group in DC - Subscribe to housing list
- Catholic University's Off-Campus Housing Resource Center - Lists housing sources
- City Sublets - Sublet listings for numerous metropolitan areas
- Craig's List DC - Classified listings
- DC Pages.com - Washington DC rental listings
- DC Registry - Online classifieds including summer housing
- The George Washington University's Off-Campus Housing Guide - Housing resources for off-campus locations near George Washington University
The Georgetown University Off-Campus Housing Referral Service - Can obtain guest user id and password for access to this service
The Hill Classifieds - Interns housing listings and rentals
Hillzoo.com classifieds - Rental listings and ads for rental seekers
Homestay - Provides housing assistance to visiting students
Homestore.com - Rentals, Roommates, Student Center, tips, articles, and classifieds
Housing 101 - Nationwide online housing classifieds
The Housing Forum - Online short-term housing classifieds
Internhousing.com - Subscribe for online housing assistance and classifieds
The Politix Group- Washington Short-Term Housing - Lists a variety of sources for short-term housing
Roll Call Classifieds - Capital Hill classifieds
The University Career Action Network's Vagabond Guide to Summer Housing - Listings from a variety of areas including Washington DC, New York City, Boston, and Los Angeles
Washington City Paper - Classified section
Washington Office of the College of William and Mary- Washington Summer Housing Information - Lists a variety of sources for student summer housing
The Washington Post - Classified section
The Washington Times - Classified section
Yahoo Directory - Rentals and roommate listings
Trulia - Rentals

Related Information for Washington DC
- Townhall Article on finding student housing in Washington DC
- DC Pages - Good source of information on life in Washington DC - arts, weather, museums, shopping & sports
- DC Registry - Internet Guide to Washington DC
- Washington DC Metro Bus and Train website
- Washington DC Metrorail Map
- Washington DC Neighborhood Guide
- Yahoo Washington DC - Directions for Washington DC area

Boston - Web Sites for Housing in the Boston Area
- http://brandeis.dailyjolt.com/boards/behoused/
  Message board of housing available in Massachusetts
- http://brown.dailyjolt.com/housing/?more=3223
  Message board of housing available in Massachusetts.
- http://www.bu.edu/orientation/och/print/shortterm.html
  Listing of short-term housing available in the Boston area.
- http://www.emerson.edu/offcampus_housing/index.cfm?doc_id=716
  Listing of short-term housing available in the Boston area.

National Housing Information
- Apartments.com - Nationwide classified listings
- Apartmentlist.com - Nationwide apartment search
- Campus Rent - Housing information for students nationwide
- City Sublets - Sublet listings for numerous metropolitan areas
- College Sublease - Listings for short-term housing opportunities
- Craig's List - Contains housing listings for various cities throughout the US
- Homestore.com - Rentals, Roommates, Student Center, tips, articles, and classifieds
- Hostels.com - Lists hostels throughout the US (and worldwide)
- Housing 101 - Online housing classifieds
- The Housing Forum - Online short-term housing classifieds
- Internhousing.com - Subscribe for online housing assistance and classifieds
- MonsterMoving.com - Housing information and resources
- The University Career Action Network's Vagabond Guide to Summer Housing - Listings from a variety of areas including Washington DC, New York City, Boston, and Los Angeles
- Trulia - Rentals

Boston

  Message board of housing available in Massachusetts
- [http://brown.dailyjolt.com/housing/?more=3223](http://brown.dailyjolt.com/housing/?more=3223)  
  Message board of housing available in Massachusetts.
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  Listing of short-term housing available in the Boston area.